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THE PRINCE OF PEACE
By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
A lecture delivered before the Women's Catholic Club, at 7th Regiment Armory, Chicago, Ill., February 15, 1908. Delivered also at numerous Chautauquas, Y. M.
C. A. and other religious meetings in the United States and at Tokio,
Manila, Bombay, Cairo, Jerusalem, Montreal, Toronto, and in the
Auditorium of Valparaiso University, February 13th, 1909
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LOWENST NES'

life is largely molded by the environment of his
youth. Third, One never knows just how much of
his decision is due to reason and how much is due
tg passion or to selfish interest. We recognize the
bias of self-interest when we exclude from the jury
every man, no matter how reasonable or upright
he may be, who has a pecuniary interest in the result of the trial. And, fourth, one whose morality
is based upon a nice calculation of benefits to be
secured spends time figuring that h.e should spend
in action. Those who keep a book account of their
good deeds seldom do enough good to justify
keeping books.
Morality is the power of endurance in man; and
a religion which teaches personal responsibility to
God gives strength to morality. There is a powerful restlc1ining influence in the belief that an allseeing eye scrutinizes every thought and word and
act of the individual.
There is a wide difference between the man who
is trying to conform to a standard of morality
about him and tte man who is endeavoring to make
his life approximate to a divine standard.
The
former attempts to live up to the standard if it
is above him and down to it if it is below himand if he is doing right only when others are looking be is sure to find a time when be thinks he is
unobserved, and then he takes a vacation and falls.
One needs the inner strength which comes with
the con ious pres nee of a personal God. If those
Who are thus fortified sometimes yield to temptation,
helpless and hopeless must those be who
rely u on their own strength alone!
There are difficulties to be encount red in religion, but there are difficulties ot be ncountered
everywhere. I passed through a period of sk pticism when I was in college and I have be n glad
ever since ttat I b came a member ·of the church
before I left home for college, for it helped me
during those trying days. The college days cover
the dange10us peri d in the young n· an's lif ; it
is when be is just coming into pass ssion of his
powers-when he f els stronger than be
r f els
afterward and thinks he knows more than he v r
does know.
It was at this p riod that I was confus d by the
different th ori s of r ation. But I examin d
these theories and found that th y all assum d
something to b gin with. Th n bular hypoth sis,
for instanc , assum s that matt r and for
xist d
~matter in parti 1 s infinitely fin
aad a ·h pa1 ticle separat d from v ry other parti 1 by space
infinitely great.
ginning with this assumption,
for e working on matt r-ae ording to this bypothesis-cr at s a univ rs . W 11, I have a right
to assume, and I pr f r to assum a D sign r ba k
of the design- a Or a tor back of r tion; and no
matt r how long you draw out th pro· ss of r ation, so long as od stands ba k of it, y u an not
shak my faith in J hovah. In ' n si it is writt n that in th b ginning, God cr at d th h avens
and the artb, and I ·an stand on tha pr p iti n
until I find om th ry of ·r ati n that
farth r ba k Uan " h b ginning.''
I do no carry th doctrin of
as som do; I ha
not y t b
mys 1f that man is a lin al d s ndant
animals. I do not m n to find faul
want to a
1 i ; all I m an to
you may tra
· ur an · s ry a k t
if you find pl
ur
r prid in d h1g
not conn
v ith y ur f mil tr
vid n
than ha y
n pr du · d.
tha man, in om pt :r i I qu li i s, r
m 1
a , u u an 1
a mind a " ll a· a. h cl •
a ..oul as w .11 a a mind. T • min i
than tt 1 dy · nd l.
ul i gr t r t1
ind, nd I obj · to h ving man' p digr
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not deny · that God does perform a miracle or may·
perform one merely because I do not know how
or why He does it. The fact that we are constantly learning of the existencee of new forces
suggests the possibility that God may operate
through forces yet unknown to us, and the mysteries with which we deal every day warn me that
faith is as necessary as sight. Who would have
credited a century ago the stories that are now
told of the wonder working electricity? For ages
:man bad known the lightning, but only to fear
it; now this invisible current is generated by a
man-made machine, imprisoned in a man-made wire
and made to do the bidding of man. We are even
able to dispense with the wire and hurl words
through space, and the X-ray has enabled us to
look through substances which were supposed,
until re ently, to exclude all light. The miracle
is not more mysterious than many of the things
with which man now deals-it is simply different.
Tl:!e immaculate conception is not more mysterious than any other conception-it is simply unlike; nor is the resurrection of C1: tist more mysterious U an the myriad resurrections which mark
each annual seed-tim .
It is sometimes said tlat God could not suspend
one of His laws wit': out stopping the universe,
but do we not suspend or overcome the law of
gravitation every day? Every time we move a
foot or life a weight, we temporarily interfer with
U e cperation of the most universal of natural laws,
and y tl::e world is not disturbed.
Science Las taugat us so many things that we
are tempted to conclude that we know everything,
but ttere is r ally a great unknown which is still
unexplored and tbat wl.ich we have learn d ought
to increase our reverence rather than our egotism.
Science bas disclos d some of the machinery of the
universe, but s ien e bas not y t revealed to us
tte great secret-the E cret of life. It is to be
found in every animal, as w ll as in man. Six
t housand yea1·s of r c1ded history and y t we
know no more about tte se ret of lif than th y
knew in the b ginning.
e live, w plan; w have
our hopes, our fears; and yet in a moment a
cl ange may om
o r any one of us and this
body will be orne a mass of lifeless lay. What is
1t that, having, w liv and, having not, we are
as the clod? W know not and y t the progr ss
of the rae and tb
ivilization whi h we now
b hold are tb work of men and worn n who have
ot sclv d tl e myst ry of th ir own liv s.
And our food, must we und rstand it b fore we
eat it? If w r fu d to eat anytl~ing until w
ould und rstand th mystery of i
growth, we
would die of starvation. But myst ry do s not
ott r us in the dining room; it is only in the
cr ur h rat .it is an o sta 1 .
I was eating a pi · of wat rm lon som months
:ago and was stru k with its b uty. I took some
of tl s d .and dri d th m and w igh d th m, and
found that it would r quir som fiv thousand
s d to w igll a pound.
nd th n I appli d math matics to tLat forty pound m 1 n. On of th e
s ds, put into tl g1 ound, wl n warm d by the
un and moist n d b th rain, go
to work; it
gatl rs from
m wh r two hundr d thousand
im s its 0"\\-'D " igh and, for ·in this raw
t .1al thro h
in
t m, onstru ts a wat rm Jon.
Tt o rs b outsid with a · ting of gr n; inid of U
put a lay r of
hit • and
wit in
a c· r
f r d, and all hrou h
th r d
a t 1 s d , :a ·h n
paul
r
work of r produ . i 11.
:Vh r did
g t its tr n1 nd us pow r? \ b r
·cloring nat r? H ' · did i
11 · i s
ilavoring
ra · ? Ho • did it buHd a
t
ion?
'ntil you can
wat rrnel n. d not h t
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find a larger life than the one surrendered. Wen·
dell Phillips gave expression to the same idea when
he said:
·How prudently most men sink into
nameless graves, while now and then a few forget
themselves into immortality."
Instead of being an unnatural plan, the plan of
salvation is in perfect harmony with human nature
as we understand it. Sacrifice is the language of
love, and Christ, in suffering for -the world, adopted
the only means of reaching the heart, and this can
be demonstrated not only by theory, but by experience, for the story of His life, His teachings,
His sufferings and His death bas been translated
into every language and everywhere it bas touched
the heart.
But if I were going to present an argument in
favor of the divinity of Christ, I would not begin
with miracles or mystery or theory of atonement .
I would begin as Carnegie Simpson begins in his
book entitled, "The Fact of Christ." Commencing
with the fact that Christ lived, he points out that
one can not contemplate this undisputed fact without feeling that in some way this fact is related
to those now living. He says that one can read
of Alexander, of Caesar or of Napoleon, and not
feel that it is a matter of personal concern; but
that when one reads that Christ lived and how He
died he feels that somehow there IS a chord that
stretches from that life to his. As he studies the
character of Christ he becomes conscious of certain virtues which stand out in bold relief-purity,
humility, a forgiving spirit and an unfathomable
love. The author is correct. Christ pr s nts an
example of purity in thought and life, and man,
conscious of his own imperfections and grieved
over bis shortcomings, finds inspiration in One who
was tempted in all points like as we ar , and yet
without sin. I am not sure but that we can find
just here a way of d termining wheth r on possesses the true spirit of a Christian. If he finds
in the sinlessn ss of Christ an inspiration and a
stimulus to great r ffort and higher living, he is
ind ed a follower; if, on the oth r hand, he r s nts
the reproof which th purity of Christ off rs, h is
likely to question th divinity of Christ in ord r
to excuse himself for not being a follow r.
Humility is a rar virtu . If on is ri h h is
apt to be proud of his riches; if h has distinguished ancestry, he is apt to be proud of his lin ag ;
if he is well educat d, he is apt to b proud of
his learning. Some on has sugg st d that H on
becomes humbl h soon becom s proud of his
humility. Christ, ow v r, poss ss d of all pow r,
was the very p rsonification of humility.
The most diffi ult of all th virtu s to ultivat
is the forgiving spirit. R v ng s ms to b natural to the human h art; to want to g t v n with
an n my is a ommon sin. It has v n b n popular to boast of vindictiv n ss; it was on
ins ·rib d
on a monum nt to a h ro that h h d r p id b th
fri nds and n mi s mor than h had r
iv
This was not tl spirit of Christ. H taught forgiv ness and in t h at incomparabl pray .r wbi h
H 1 ft as a n1c d I for our p titi ns H ma<l our
willingness to for ri
th m asur by
hi h w
may claim forgiv n ss. H not only taught forgiv ness, but H
x mplifi d His t a hings in Hi
life. When tl.os
·1 o p rs ·u d Him br u
Him to th most disgr
ful of 11 d aths, His
pirit of forgiv n s ros abov His uti rings an
H pray d "Fat r , forgiv th m , for th y know
not what 1 y do . ''
But lov is t l! foundation of
orld ad known lov b for ;
childr n and
ildr n , par nts; h b nd h d 1 v d
wif and wif , 1 u b nd: and fri nd had lo d
fri nd; but J us . av an w d fini ion f liv .
His lov was as b undl ss as th
limi s

•'
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methods in business and leave the possessor of
ill-gotten gains to learn the loneliness of life when
one prefers money to morals.
Some have sought peace in social distinction, but
whether they have been within the charmed circle
and fearful lest they might fall out, or outside and
hopeful that they might get in, they have not found
peace.
Some have thought-vain thought!-to find
peace in political prominence; but whether office
comes by birth, as in n: anarchies, or by election,
as in republics, it does not bring peace. An office
is conspicuous only when few can occupy it. Only
when few in a generation can b ope to enjoy an
honor do we call it a great honor. I am glad that
our Heavenly Father did not make the peace of
the human heart depend upon the accumulation of
wealth, or upon the securing of social or political
distinction, for in either case but few could have
enjoyed it, but when He made peace the reward
of a conscience void of offense toward God and
man, He put it within the reach of all. The poor
can secure it as easily as tte rich, the social outcast as freely as the leader of society, and the
humblest citizen equally with those who wield
political power.
To those who have grown gray in the faith I
need not speak of the peace to be iound in the
belief in an overruling . Providence. Curist taught
that our lives are precious in the sight of God, and
poets have taken up the theme and woven it into
immortal verse.
No uninspired writer has expressed the idea more beautifully than William
Cullen Bryant in the Ode to a Waterfowl. After
following the wanderings of the bird of passage
as it seeks first its northern and then its southern
home, he concludes:
Thou art gone; the abyss of heaven
Hath swallowed up thy form, but on my heart
Deeply hath sunk the lesson thou hast given
And shall not soon depart.
He who, from zone to zone,
Guides through the boundless sky thy certain
ilight,
In the long way that I must tread alone,
Will lead my 2teps aright.
Christ promoted peace by giving us assurance
that a line of communication can be established between the Father above and the child below. And
who will measure the consolation that has been
brought to troubled hearts by tte hour of prayer?
And immortality! Who will estimate the peace
which a belief in a future has brought to the sorrowing? You may talk to the young about death
ending all, for life is full and hope is strong, but
preach not this doctrine to the mother who stands
by the death-bed of her babe or to one who is
within the shadow of a g1·eat affiiction. When I
was a young man I wrote to Colonel Ingersoll and
asked him for his views on God and immortality.
His secretary answe1·ed that the great infidel was
not at home, but in lased a copy of a speech which
covered my question. I scanned it with ag rn ss
and found that h had expressed himself about
a follows: "I do not say that ther is no God, I
simply say I do not know. I do not say that ther
is no life b yond the grav , I simply say I do not
know." And from tLat day to this I hav not
be n able to understand how any on
ould find
pl asure in taking from any human heart a living
faith and substituting therefor the cold and che r1 ss doctrine, "I do not know."
Christ ga v us proof of immortality, and y t it
would hardly seem ne ssary that one should ris
from tl e d ad to onvin
us that th grav is not

the end. To every created thing God has given
a tongue that proclaims a resurrection.
If the Father deigns to touch with divine power
the cold and pulseless heart of the buried acorn and
to make it burst forth from its prison walls, will
He leave neglected in the earth the soul of man,
made in the image of his Creator? If He stoops
to give to the rose bush, whose withered blossoms
fioat upon the autumn breeze, the sweet assurance
of another springtime, will He refuse the words of
hope to the sons of men when the frosts of winter
come? If matter, mute and inanimate, though
changed by the forces of nature into a multitude
of forms, can never die, will the spirit of man
suffer annihilation when it has paid a brief vi~ i t
like a royal guest to this tenement of clay? No,
I am as sure that there is another life as I am that
I live today!
In Cairo I secured a few grains of wheat that
had slumbered for more than three thousand years
in an Egyptian tomb. As I looked at them this
thought came into my mind:
If one of those
grains had been planted on the banks of the Nile
the year after it grew, and all its lineal descendants planted and replanted from that time until
now, its progeny would today be sufficiently numerous to feed the teeming millions of the world.
There is in the grain of wheat an invisible something which has power to disca1·d the body that we
see, and from earth and air fashion a new body so
much like ti:"e old one that we can not tell tLe one
from the ott..er. If this invisible germ of life in
the grain of wheat can thus pass unimpaired
through tbree thousand resurrections, I shall not
doubt tt at my soul has power to clothe itself with
a body suited to its new existence when this eat thly
frame has crumbled into dust.
A belief in imomrtality not only consoles the
individual, but it exerts a powerful influence in
bringing peace between individuals. If one reallY
thinks tLat man dies as the brute dies, he may'
yield to the temptation to do injustice to his neighbor when the circumstances are such as to promise
security from detection. But if one really expects
to meet again and live eternally with those wnom
he knows today, he is restrained from evil deeds
by the fear of endless remorse. We do not know
what rewards are in store for us or what punish·
ments may be reserved, but if there were no other
punishment, it would be enough for one who deliberately and consciously wrongs another to have
to live forever in the company of the person
wronged and have his littlenes and selfishness laid
bare. I repeat, a belief in immortality must exert
a powerful influence in establishing justice between
men and thus laying the foundation fo1· peace.
Again, Christ deserves to be called The Prince
of P ace be ause He has given us a measure of
greatness which promotes peace. When His disciples disput d among themselves as to which
should be g1· atest in the Kingdom of Heaven, He
rebuked tLem and said: "Let him who would be
chief st among you be the servant of all." Service
is the measur of gr atness ; it always has been
true; it is true today, and it always will be true,
that be is gr atest who does the most of good
And y t , wl at a r volution it will work in this old
world wh n this standard becomes the standard or
lif . .~:1early all ot our contro ersi s and combats
ari
from th fact tLat · we are trying to get some·
thing ftom ach oth r- ther will be peace when
our aim is to do something for ach other. Our
enmiti s and anin::ositi s arise from our efforts to
g t as rnuc:1 as possible out of the world- th r
will b p ac wh n our end avor is to put as mu n
as possibl into th world .
ociety will take an im·
m asurabl st p toward p ace when it stimate
a itiz n by I is output rat her than by his in omf'
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and gives the crown of its approval to the one who labor. This is not a transient issue or a local one
makes the largest contribution to the welfare of . It engages the attention of the people of all couw
all. It is the glory of the Christian ideal that, tries and has appeared in every age.
The imwhile it is within sight of the weakest and the mediate need in this country is arbitration, for
lowliest, it is yet so high that the best and the neither side to the controversy can be trusted to
noblest are kept with their faces turned ever deal with absolute justice, if allowed undisputed
upward.
control; but arbitration, like a court, is a last reChrist has also led the way of peace by giving sort. It would be better if the relations between
us a formula for the propagation of good. Not all employer and employe were such as to make arbi...
of those who have really desired to do good have tration unnecessary. Just in proportion as men
employed the Christian method-not all Christians recognize their kinship to each other and deal with
even. In all the history of the human race but each other in the spirit of brotherhood will friend•
two methods have been employed. The first is the ship and harmony be secured. Both employed and
forcible method. A man bas an idea which he employe need to cultivate the spirit which follows
thinks is good; he tells his neighbors about it and from obedience to the great commandment.
they do not like it. This makes him angry, and,
The second problem to which I would apply this
seizing a club, he attempts to make them like it. platform of peace is that which relates to the acOne trouble about this rule is that it works both cumulation of wealth. We can not much longer
ways; when a man starts out to compel his neigh- delay consideration of the ethics of money-making
bors to think as he does, he generally finds them
That many of the enormous fortunes which have
willing to accept the ctallenge and they spend so been accumulated in the last quarter of a century'
much time in trying to coerce each other that they are now held by men who have given to society
have no time left to be of service to each other.
no adequate service in return for the money se·
The other is the Bible plan- be not overcome of cured is now generally recognized. While legisla·
evil, but overcome evil with good. And there is tion can and should protect the public from preda·
no other way of overcoming evil. I am not much tory wealth, a more effective remedy will be found
of a farmer-! get more credit for my farming in the cultivation of a public opinion which will
than I deserve, and my little farm r ceives more substitute a higher ideal than the one which tol~r
advertising than it is entitled to. But I am farmer ates the enjoyment of unearned gains. No man who
enough to know that if I cut down weeds they will really knows what brotherly love is will desire to
spring up again, and I know ttat if I plant some- take advantage of his neighbor, and the conscience
thing there which bas more vitality than tbe weeds when not seared will admonish against injustice.
I shall not only get rid of the constant cuttinE·· My faith in the future rests upon the belief that
Christ's teachings are being more studied today'
but have the benefit of the crop besides.
In order that there might be no mistake about than ever before and that with this larger study
His plan of propagating good, Christ went into de- will come an application of those teachings to the
tail and laid emphasis upon the value of example everyday life of the world. In former times men
-"so live that others seeing your good works read that Christ came to bring life and immortal-·
may be constrained to glorify your Father which is ity to light and placed the emphasis upon immorin Heaven." There is no human influence so po- tality; now they are studying Christ's relation to
tent for good as that which goes out from an up- human life. In former years many thougl t to preright life. A sermon may be answered; the argu- pare themselves for future bliss by a life of secluments presented in a speech may be disputed, but sion here; now they are learning that they can not
no one can answer a Christian life-it is the un- follow in the footsteps of the Master unless they
go about doing good. Christ declared that He
answerable argument in favor of our religion.
It may be a slow process-this conversion of the came that we might have life and have it more
world by the silent influence of a noble example, abundanUy. The world is learning that Christ
but it is the only sure one, and the doctrine applies came not to narrow life, but to enlarge it- to fill
to nations as well as to individuals. The Gospel it with purpose, earnestness and happiness.
But this Prince of Peace promises not only peace,.
of the Prince of Peace gives us the only hope that
the world has-and it is an increasing hope-of but strength. Some have thought His teachings
the substitution of reason for the arbitrament of fit only for the weak and the timid and unsuited
force in the settlement of international disputes. to men of vigor, energy and ambition. Nothing
But Christ has given us a platform more funda- could be farther from the truth. Onh the man or
mental than any political party has ever written. faith can be courageous. Confident that he fights
We are interested in platforms; we attend conven- on the side of Jehovah, he doubts not the success
tions, sometimes traveling long distances; we have of his cause. What matters it whether he shares
wordy wars over th phraseology of various planks, in the shouts of triumph? If every word spoken
and then we wage earnest capaigns to secur the in behalf of truth has its influence and every deed
indorsement of these platforms at th polls. But done for tte right weighs in the final account, it is
the platform given to the world by the Nazarene is immat rial to the Christian wheth r his eyes be·
more far-reaching and more compr hensive than hold vi tory or whether be dies in the midst of the
any platform ever written by th convention of any confli t.
party in any country. When H condensed into
"Y a, though thou lie upon the dust,
on commandment thos of the ten which relat
Wh n tb y who belped thee flee in fear ,
to man's duty toward his fellows and enjoin d
Di full of hope and manly trust,
upon us the rul , "Thou shalt love thy n io-bbor
Like those who fell in battle t ere.
as thyself," He pr sented a plan for the solution
of all the probl ms that now v x so iety or may
Anoth r hand thy sword shall wi Id ,
h reafter arise. Oth r r medi s rna palliat or
Anoth r rand th standard wave,
postpone tl: day of s ttl m nt, but this is allTill from the trump t's mouth is pealed
sufficient and the reconciliation wbi h it ff cts is
Tbe blast of triumph o'er thy gra
a permanent one.
If I were to attempt to apply this thought to
Only those who b Ii ve attempt the seemingly
various questions v hich are at issu , I might be
accused of entering the domain of partisan politi s, impossible, and, by attempting, prove that on ' ith
GQd an base a thousand and two can put
n
but I may safely apply it to two gr at probl ms
arl y'
First. let us onsid r th qu stion r apitai and thousand to flight. I can imao-ine tbat tb
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1ristia:n s who were carried into the arena to make
a specta le for those more savage than the beasts,
were
treated by their doubting companions not
to endan ger their lives. But, kneeling in the cen·
ter of the arena, they prayed and sang until they
were devoured. How helpless they seemed and,
measured by every human rule, how hopeless was
their cause! And yet within a few decades th
-p.,wer which they invoked proved mightier than
thcl legions of the emperor, and the faith in which
+ ney died was triumphant o'er all that land.
It is
said that those who went to mock at their suffer
ings returned asking themselves, "What is it that
can enter into the heart of man and make him. die
as these die?" They were greater conquerors in
their death than they could have b en had they
urchased life by a surrender of their faith.
What would have been the fate of the church if
the early Christians had had as little faith as many
of our Christians now have? And, on the other
hand, if the Christians of today had the faith of
the martyrs, how long would it e before the fulfillment of the pror' ' CY th8t
• knee shall bow
and every 'tongue
r
Our faith sh0 1'
1an the faith
of those who
~ars ago, for
we see our
..1g
. mpplanting th
philosophies
the urient.
As the Chri
s older he appreciat s more
and more the co.
den ss with which Christ fills
the requirements of the heart and, grateful for
the peace which h enjoys and for th strength
which he has re eived, he repeats the words of the
great scholar, Sir William Jones:
"Before thy misti altar, heavenly truth,
I kneel in manhood, as I knelt in youth,
Thus let m kn 1, till this dull form decay
And life's last shade be brightened by thy ray."
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